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af.4' rd b~uiushbp cf, Paris
aalssassuteêd.at half-pasifive-o'clock on-Sa-

t -- urda:e eveningintthe ancierit.-iurchiof StEti-
enne-du-Mont, whilofflimiting-ponific'mllya he
neenai, inhnor cf e festival fSainte Gené-

iueve, thé'e..trI ss af-Paris.. The r ehis o thé
saint are saidi toe kept in that churci.sinée: the
destrusction of that wi-hich iadbeen dédicated to
hier oti te 3rd of-January, thé anniversary of her
death; and a solemn-noena, .or nine days' devo-
tion, prayers masses, ani d otlier acts of piety,
and which attracts, frionif its'celebity, croivds of

opie, is regularly celebrated hése. - Afterres-
pers and a sermon, vhich wras preached by the
Abbe-LLaarriere, the-procession of the -ladies
patronesses of:Sainte Genevieve took place.-
The Archbidhoptpresid'd,.as hecuad at the relu-
geous - eem.onies duringthe day. As lie:was
passing the outer door:to enter-the.principal nave,
aÿbmingisùn; apprenty abdnt30 iears of age,
suddëily advanced, and stdbbed the prelate lu
lhie direction 0f the heart. Thé victim retreated
two -steps back, is crozier fell from'his hand,
and, exclimnine ".Il mal eu&!sanik to the
earth- He w-as carried 1o the sacristy; and hiv-
ing received absolution foin the Abbe Sura, Who
had cauglt him inbis arms as lie fell, expiréd in
less than five:minutes. The body was borne to
the Archiepiscopal Palace, in the Rue Genelle
St. Germain, it eighteo'clock.' The assassin's
name is Verges. He was a priest of the diocese
of iMfeaux, and haid been several times suspended
froin the exercise of his functions. He made
li mself k-nown some short time since by a violent
pamphlet against the Procureutr-Impmerial (lite
law officer of the Croiwn) of Laon, Departimuent
of the Aisne. - He was proceeded against, and
condemned to punishiment. He also incurred for
this pamphlet the censure of lis ecclesiastical
superiors, and particularly of the Archbishop.-
He is said to be likewiise suspended fron his fune-
tions, for having wvritten or preached against the
dogmsa of the " Imméniaculate Conception." It
iras in consequence of the last suspension that hé
caie to Paris, whei-e lie frst nieditated the
crie whichi he imd just perpetrated. A Sister
of Clharity, who hai observed the i novenent of
tIe assassin, and attempted to throw berself be-
tween the Archbishop and him, was wounded i
the hand. 'rite assassin made an attempt to es-
cape in the crow-d, but lie ias seized by five or
six of the congregation, and narrowrly escaped
being strangled by theumu. In his examination be-
fore the amutthorities hie answered coolly. He
says lie iras suspended without ju.st cause. Sone
Limne since, lie adixed a placard to the gates of

theI Madeleiie, complaining of his iunishmnient by
the A rchbishop, atnd stating tat lhe -as perish-
ing of husnge-. Hle hai already been pointed
out to tue police for hsaving th-eatenîed one of
thei miost respectable parish priests inl Paris, b.t
lie never said tat he etertained any evil designs
against tie arcibishop. He came to Paris on
Christmas eve, and lodged at No. 2, Rue Racine.
H lias passed his tine since then in reading at
lie public libraries. He was dressed as a-laymian,
and his paletot was stulfed with wnti'g. Tie
following notice bas been posted on the doors cf
the chuîirch of St. EtienneM-du--Mon:-" Mon-
seigneur, the Arcbishop, having beemn stabbed to

eiath at lf-past five o'clock tits afternoon, by
a criminal hand, in the church of St. Etienne-
du-Mont. the ciurcl iremnains unlder ai interdict
until the expiatory ceremiony which lhéll besub-
sequentiv coninintend." On Sunl y hlie outside
of the c hurhelo of St. Etienne-du-MVlont w'as lîung
writh black cloth. ND high emias wras chateidi
Sunday in an' church throtIghioit sithe diocese of
Paris. Jus its place a loir mass was celebrated,
after whluichs the clergy sang tli Seveni Peii-
tial Psahes. Thé Metropolitan Chapiter has ai-
reaiy met for receiving the official notification of
the death ofil th Archmbishloi, and for taking mirea-
sure-s for tie athninistrat.ion of hie diocese uniîl a
succesor b appoiltel. 'Tlie body of the de-
ceaei wilit be (aid out in state, arrayed iinhizs

pontifical robes, in a chapelle ardente of the
Archiepiscopal Palace, iinuuedian1ely after tie em-
balning-. The chutrch of St. Etienne-di-Mont
is placed under interdict by mite fact of thé crime
iavinîg been comîmnitted there, and it wvill net be
oelned until it i pliuurified hy an expiatory cere-
iurctu. Thé Abbe Surat, wha r'ccired the pre-
latein hile armiris when hIe fell, is tue Vicar-Genue-
ral of the diocese ; hie wias icar-Generl cf
Archbisiop Afre, wio met bis death in tlie bar-
ricades ofi te Rue St. Antoine, in the insurrec-
tion of June. mand .then also -eeived lthe muir-
dered prelate in his arns. 'he late Arclhbis 1op
(Marie Dominique Aguste Sibour) wvas born in
179-2, linlime diiocese of' \alence (Tara et Ga-
ronnîîe.) ilit wasi contsequmently, in ie G5thî yeamr,
thomugh h loIoked several years yotug'. H-e
wras nmuned B3ishiop oiflDigne lin 1839. IIe iras
promiuoted toe oarchdiocese cf Paris irn August.
ini 184.& lby the Gov'ernment cf Geaceral Cu-
î'aignac. Hi e issaidi te have exhIibited nmch
talent in thme adiminisration nhum dia iocese of
Paris ; and of thme pusrity cf lis life and his emi-
nently Churistiani virtues, .1 have hieard noc oe-
everu'express ma doubmit.-.Paris. Times Cor.-

TIsé Paris Conference cloesed on thme 5th Janm..
hîavhng signeèd a protocol w-hich is expsectd in
terminate ali the mdificulties la fuiiliîmnent ofl thet
tr'eaty cf peace-

Russiau cedes Bl3gr'ad anmd Tlobuok te Moldavici
andu receives lise htown cf Kmroi-l ns lime righît
bank cf theé rver Yaipak, with a territoryv cf
300 square verists.

The isle cof Serpienia is udecidedi as be.longing
to the mnouths of limé Danumbe, andt goes ithl
themn. This newv boundaries shmall hé hixed, anud
thé Austrian trcoops anti Britishm ileet shall hmave
evacuated .thé '1Turkish termritory by thé 3rd of
March next. Immesdiately thsereaftei-, Congress
simul re-assembîle at Paris te r-atify liseur proceedi-

Placards, containing menares of deathi against
thé Emperor,having been fo ud posted up some
short time back in tie Rue Neuve les Mathu-
rins, in Paris, the Policé endeavored to discover
the author of thiem. A tailor named Wati tlebed
was arrested shorly afterwi-th two similar pla-
cards in bis possession. Being brought to trial

the vatlidity of nixed marriages; the rigit of Ca- den out in blood-the might of- England rested
thliohes to have lieir mnatrinôiaî causses in mixed tranquil and umnovei. Even now; when the
unarriages, judged by a Catholie tribunal; and country of Tell-the old traditional notheèrlatd
lite repeal of th e laws wh'lich fix the age for réli- of European freedom-is 'menaced by' a dotard
gias professions, destroy conventual schools, and King, Englanl contents herself with thé remon-
prohibit all conversion-s to Catholicity. Nmer- strances of a cautious diplomacy, tnd the ceoun-
ous andi weighty as are the grievances of tue sels of a craven prudence. But an minsuit froin
, urch li Polunt, every.step Iwhich indicates any a km6glet of. GrÈece, or a decayed dymasty la

disposition, however sligit, to rëpair the injuries Persia, stirs the lion heart of a grcat people to a

7 beforo the Correctional'T.ribunal, he was con tyears crne and ma ve rusb
demned to fifteen itiis' imprisonnent and 50fr -iailed -'afoëirunnero 'sisbtaitaljustie
fine. ITAL

r -- '

Thel Paris correspon'deht of tlie ara o e r .lt
writes thus -b lit tle E roi- -" H c onties n the Tessino Gazette, says:-"A te ptia
te show himself veryconstantly in public, ridng, madë tWö da a o to sassinate Mj'or Zàmbélli
driving,.and even valking' throughialiUpartscfthe: of the"Caarea nätive ofiíë'trèpublii' îf
city. One day last ivéek le;rode slowly throuIh San Mar itîôid l'Pa ail sèr id H in
tlie Faubourg St. Antoline, midst thewr- c n oflerofi
ing classes, lookig atthe different unprovemtents whenph wias otfired ait,but the .balloonly rpassed
and buildings going forward, nd stopping te con- thuhehis cloat, T to l- oeer pursd
versevith the people employe tonhthe%mNLo assassin, but e muade his ea4e. .Several per-
very long ago, durim one of these-perambula- sons accuséd cf :the murder- of Cunt Loiatèlli.
ions, e have arrived ihere, and will be tried:by tim eGer-

aboard a steanm tug lie s-aw at work in the canal, man military tribunal.".
the mnachinery of wlich hé catusiedt be héxplained Ni Es.-The recent attempt on 1is life las
te hlm, and afiter steaming a considerable dis- but served.to cnfirm the Kingin bis resol e no;
tance, landed at one of the quaysaniidst the as- t makethose changes in hii system cf govern-
sembled bystanders. The other-day bis Majesty, mentiwhich the western powers have declared to
nilgh be seen erosing thé Place de la Concorde be necessary-to -the :peace and welfare of tthe
oni foot, fron the Tuileries,andstrolling leisurely vhole of the Italian peninsula. -.About a, ieéek,
through lite Champs Elysees, to. visit another of since the N.eàpoliten ministe- at tis court, re-his palaces,, the Elysee Bourbon. In the por- ceived instructions from lhis government t:com-
tions of le garden of the' Tuileries railed off muniéate to Count Buol the determination of his
fri the pubic, famey groups nay sometimes be Neaplitan Majesty to. govern bis subjeóts-ac-
seen of no mall -interest to strangérs and:sight- cording toelià bni plaisir.-Vienna Correspon-
seekers. iPassmg that direction .latelyat a dent -of 'the 'Tines.
somewvhat earlier lour, I witnessed the Imperial The leaders òf the late insurrection were shot
cireletàkingthe morniag air with a freedom they at Palermo on thé 20th cf December, 1856.
seemei greatly to énjoy. - The Emperor in aCHINA.
stout pea-jackt, iwas: amusing himself wivth, and
helping to amuse bis infant hel, w-ho sat smiling The London 2iencs gives the following dtails
in a sutperb coach drawn by a couple of gts, of te causes thmat led te the attack ipon Canton:
magnificently caparisoned, and whose possible ca -" A lorcha, possessing a colonial register, and
prices were duly -estràined by two dapper little entitled, therefore, to bear thie 'British flag and
grooms or pages, with goid-laced bats, standing claiun its protection, was anchored off Caniton on
at the heads of the animais. The Empress hier- the 8th of October, when a party of Imperia sol-
self looked doiwn fronm a window upon the group, diers boarded tie vessel, seized 12 Chinse of
chatting and îauglhing ivith her Imperial poso.- the cew, whon tiey sent on shore, and. hauliig
High health, méerrinient, and perfect case and lo'i ithe Union Jack, 'etine possession f thé
security, characterised the happy-looking party. lorcsa. Tie master, an Englisiman, applie te
Louis Napoleon growvs stout on his prosperity, lier Britannie Majesty's Consul, w-ho forthwith
and gives the lie, by his hale and bearty appear- vent on board. On renonstrating with the Man-
ance, te ail the vain prognostications of those darii oulicer, le was insulted and even thrcatened
enemies who are for ever kiling iin by the course witih violence. The Consul then addressed the
cf nature. Ier Majesty, tee, shows signs of a Viceroy, detalihng te facts and requiring imme-
recruited healtlh ; and as te the future hope of diate redress, wich so far from bemg grantedi
France, even thme .togue of envy cannot refuse was distinctly -efised, the Viceroy appearing de-
to his ilumip cheeks and twinkling pamir f orb terminci te defend tie act. Mr. Consul Parkes
tiie designation, so dear te natrimony. of ' an un- lien communticaed i-bIler Tdajesty's Penipo-
commonly fine chiild.'" tentiary here, and 24. hours were granted the

The Frenclh papiers generally approve of the Viceroy Ymeh to apologize for the insul te our

hostile neasures of the Enilisli against Canton. flag and Consul. Such ai apology not being
forthomin Mr. arke on he 'd OctoberThe Senapliore of Marseilles publisies a lette- fortgcmin~, M~. Park~s on fléc lc--

froua Canton of the 14tlh Noemnber, brouglit by puiblicly notified that the task of' exactinr sati
the Valetta, wbici gives a French version of the faction had devolved on I-Her Majesty's naval ofi-
affair rit Canton The city of Canton is i cers. ieatiime his Excellency Rtear-Admiral
coîusternation in consequence of England havis, Sir Michael Seymour hal proceeded to Canton,eq . ' tak' ',ivthl iii' il the fleet ecet HerMa •declaredi war against China uînder the fllowing mg wi m a excep er ajes-
circuîmstances :-A jimunk carrying the British ty's ship incmhester; the boats and spare force

flag hai on board the son of a Chinanai, whio from that vessel, lhowever, Jined the expedition.
aind taken to fliglht after coinmitting muurder.- BOMNARDMENT oF CANTON.-Thei most strik--

According te the Chinese lawi, the son is respon- ing fe-aure cf theveeks uews. is thé bombard-
sible for the fatber. The police of the coulntry mient of Canton, an accouint of inhich las cont I

accordingly made a descent on the vessel to l ie hand by the last OverlandjMfail. We have care-

the young man. The captain haviig reiused to fully read the facts out of whicli this misunder-
give iitn up, the Cinese, exasperated, tome down standing at-ose, and the impression left on our

mind isenotifavorablestorthedcourse whochhas
as is said, the flag of the vessel and tramsîpletd it 'nndus net fuvoable to hie courb we lî bfs
under foot. The Englishs consul, hav ing seen in been pursued by our Consul and Admiral. The
this act a tinsuit to his nation, imimîediatel su_ leading mornng 'paper iof yesterday justifies the
moned the naval forces under thé comimantd of attack. but with less than its usuial force of rea-

Admniral Seymour. The Admiral denianded re- -soning; and there are incidents favorable ta the

paration of the outrage fro ithe Chinese autho- Chmense view of the case altogether kept in the

rities. The Viceroy ci Canton made a very fiin back-grounîd in the recital of the circuistances.
rpily, ihich did not content the Admirai, and It is important ho bear ini mind that the ?orcha
tlie English squadron opented fire ngaisît, the city? a smnal trading vessel called the Arrow, w-as

'AN.Chinese built, belonged te a Ciinese owner, and
SPAIN. was nanued by Chitese sailors. She certainly

The Independcncc Belge has n, interesting ihoisted the 3ritish flag, but w-hile the Britisi au-
letter fromn Madrid. If il is entitied t credit, thorities assert, the Chinese authorities deny, thait
Narvaez's star is vaning, and thiat of O'Donneli she hadl qualified] herseif by ia colonial register te
again in the ascendant; or, more plainly speaking, hoist our- ensign. h\Veit imthe Governor of Can-
the forier is likely te be set aside, and the latter tort learned hiat this vessel had on boardamongst
returnd te power. The followiig are extrcis in ler crew two men who lhad been engaged in no-
support of this opinion :-" Yesterday (22nd torions acts of piracy, le sent for thieseamen
Dec.) ,ome higih personages assembled in the but on the representation of the British consul,
Queen's saloon. Polities vere discussed. One Mr. Parkes, ie released nine. and retained the
person, afiter declaring that Nairvaez w-as used two charged with the sérious offence we have
up, saidf the only ininistry possible ivas one iviielu namned. Mr. Parkes denanded the restoration
vould unite tIe firmniecss of Gen. Peziuela with of the iwIole iumber, a letter of apology for the
tlie adminislrative qualities of his brother. the seizure. and an assurance tiat a similar offence
icarquis diVilmuma. Th. e ueen tilereupon cx- should not occur again-al vithmi forty-eigmt

claimed :'Signore,I have heard infinite trashi writh- bouts. T'le Gove r as inexorable ; lie haid
in the last twenty-four hours ; but tiis exceeds ail. examinetl vitnesses iwiho identifiedI lie tiwo prison-
Do lot be surprisel if, within the course of a er, and limé vidence of the wvitnesses convinced
fev days, 1 go straiglit tof lie point ant recIl him that the men iwere really pirates, and ie
O'Donnell.' " Stuclh, says the ivriter, were the vould nol release them. To ' Mr. Parkes' coin-
precise words of lier Majesty the Quceens, lie adds, munication of the 12th of October lie made no
receiredi her present ministcr i-eu-y coldly ai the reply. Another letter was forwardel on the 21st,
Court lield on lie birth-day of lhù Princess of threateniing reprisais if lie prisoners were not
tlim Asturias ; and, on the* icoitrarv, was most forticomg. The ien at length iipeared, but
gracious te O'Donnell. a message w-as sent to the Consulate thatm the two

PITUSSIA AND SWiZERLAND criminals mnust be sent back, vhich so far out-

rme Swiss dliculty is virtually setliedi, by th ae d h e nsc m Pra htiedsp
interpositioni cf France and Euigland. The Em- pearced frein the scene, andi Sur Michael Seymnour,

turrNmtoem msétkésba .uuasui é thie admiral, theun appeared uposn it. 'lhe Admi-
perorci apo ilons mdern Nesthiaté Pruia satlere- rai deainded an'interview ; but Yehi wrouldt holti
lion cf tise mreese cf thte pr-isonérs. Franice feur- ne perscnael conmmsunicationi ivh luimu, andt ltée
ther undtakes to prevent anuy aggression by city wras bombardedl. It will hé seen from limé
Pr-ussia aantSwitzer'tlan Switzerland facis, ats far mas we ean gathuer thsem, whiichu we

mîga-iap- havé comupressedi into thmis brci space, that if
lpmaies cf thèse temms, anîd thme Peuderal Assemnbly Yehu w-as sulky- anti incosmmiunicative, the B3ritish
is su.mmnmetd to ratify thema. •

RUTSSIA. authmorities w'ere arrogant tenu tyranmical ; whiile
as farc aus the enidence goes, thé tiwo men whie

'The Univers announces theé imîportamnt fact. of have beent lime causé cf thtis aissalt on a populouîs
thme puîblication, la the kingdom of Polandm, cf limé city, aend a fearful destruction cf life andi properly,
Concordat betweenu lime Holy Sec anti Russiae, were whlat Yehu believes thiem te be-pirates.
conucluded in thé year 1848S, but wich lias net as But is a piunishment like ltse one which lias been
y-et been put un executlin. Thiough many cf lImé ilictedl ini this instance, wor-thy of a gréat couin-
pois seîtitle in limé Concordat were cf théedeep-- lrv.-Willmner and Smithe Eutropean Times.
est interest, mnany otheérs weère left fer subsequentl 'The Daih1 Necws, inu an admirable atiche on
disctussioni, on whiich a sohlions is yét expectd. this sumb'ect '>uts the caise ts:t-." "Wlmha ner-

Th apal Alocution cf .uly 3rd, 184.8, emimeîc- once mtust bte world draw ' What verdict wdli
ratés thse ponts as follows :--Free comnmnmica- huistory liaiv e oproncunce oun tue policy of Eng-
tien wih limé H-oly Sce; r-estitutionu of the pro- landi whlen it is lthis foundato reieverse lime proud i
perty of lime Churceb ;. theé withmdrawval cf theé lay msaximn of lime Greéat Repubi-to be abject wvith
env-oy cf lise Government t ail meetings of the the powverful, anti aroganmt ith tisé w-eak.-
Blishops ; the repeal cf theé law by whuich thc When H-Iungar'y pîerished fromu thie catalogue cf

eitssmg 'cf a non-Catholhic P'riest is required for. n'ations-whencm theé stru~lscSiiyvrebo-

intruders.'"
AUSTRALIA.

FRinTià_hL-JUGEG EM I To.-From
heié ouki Ais&ealian 'Reistcrwve learnthat

notwithstanding the generai «employmeft f f all»
classes.of able. :bodiedkemigrantÈ,;it, is.still neces-.
sary. to naintain an establishment-for the support
of those. who cannottfind employment,. and ;,of
those who are incapable of .work.'The former
lass ostssôf the rermantof th female- or-

phan emigratioi, vhich they have not yet sue-
ceeded in disiosng .of; the:latter class consist of
wom.n des.erted.by. their husbands and:left- in
charge of yôunne famiiles, drphan children, aged

sons, théiel,'in' nd unaties. Itis hop-
ed1bat tie Emnigration Chmiissionèrs, hélè they.

See the aminont of destitùtion yet chàrgeable
upon the resourcesoef the. colony,; will exercise
an increased vigilance in. inaking their selections
of Emigrants for South Australia.-Australian
aid New Zealanid Gazette.

Tas PILORIL FATHxias.-The Eastern papers con-
tain accounts of various celebrations of the anniver-
sary of tho landing of thé Pilgrim Fathers. It is a
customwith New Englanders, in commemorating that
day, ta indulge in extravagant adulation of the Pu-
ritans 'who lauded at Plymoeuth Rock ln 1620, and it
is custonary, in other assémblies, to exalt them to
the positions of apostles of liberty-to hold them in
holy veneration, and pay theni th bornage due to
those who sectured the rich bessings ive ail enjay.
This traditionairy glory, wbiit encircles the names of
the Pilgrims as with a halo of brightness is annually
burnished by their descendants. The pride of ances-
try is cultivated ta such a degrec. that it would be
looked upon as aliost irreverent. te doubt that the

.assengersin the Mayflower arcnot on as lofty
flics s h earlyv disciples occupy.

At the risk of being thought infidel, justice te
truth and bistory, we'must say that we cannot unite
in these ovations to the Pilgrim Fathers as being the
founders of our institutions of civln and religious il-
berty, because we believe that in this respect they
wear laurels uhiat of right belong to others. They
fled from the home of their childhood on account of
persecution and oppression, it is truc, nnd for this
they are admired and comnmended. Their prod
souils wonld not bow to flic tyrant's yoko, but their
noble manhcod risinîg te the dignity of truc heroisi,
they preferred hie dangers o f the storm and flood,
and the hardships and privations of the wilderness,
ail alive witlh untamned beasts and fierce savages.
Hlad they perished thus manfully, defying the powers
that souglht o fetter their consciences and their will,
aIl the world would have blessed their naies and
cmbalmed their meoniries as martyrs to the gloiriotus
cau:lse of huian frecedom, both of body and mind.

But they lived to libel the pretensions, and te
prove that their love for liberty was a mueai, miser-
able, narrow-minded selfishness. One would have
sii-posed thmat in flic rigid school in which they suf-
fered, and from whose iron rale they fled, they wouîld
have inbibed a horror of ail restraint upon thought
and action; that they woiild have become se in-
spired with devotion te freedom us te outlaw any
hardy enougli to check its utmost esercise. But
what do ve find? The very men who braved the
dangers of the trackless deep, flic very inca who
suffered se much, struggled so hard, and5 travelled Fo
faer, te enijoy licerighit tae %vrsbiîî Geti. nccording 1ta
the dictates of their conscience, ne soner gain tat
prieeless privilege than they rivaL those from whont
they escapei in petty tyranny, grievous uppression,
rabid bigrory, and blind superstition.

t was te be expected that they Whob ad endured
so much for freedotmand conscience, would be the
iast to throw th slhackles upon reigious liberty. It

ivas thîcuiglitt iat these wlie bail greiuîed a ti seLbr-
u iiii<ler •tt maticf oppression vwoil6 d tic-a, .etre-

apply the lash to others. Coming as lhey did to
establish freedom. aend claiming to be sucl devoit
folowers of Christ, it was little thought îthat they
ivculi d ignîci! tileir sacreti cauise, and darcei ti
fair land ivith a bloodier and blinder tyra y thau

fiat if the despots of theéir native land, and with a
proscri ptive bigotry that shlamed Christianity and
outraged humînanity. Ilît, alas! fur the fraility of
lîmujnan ll:m ture. paýsesseml of the power, they iwére
imonsidrate. rash, îînfecling, xulmant even i its
exercise. nleligious liberty withî themi meant a strict
conformitY to their severe, cottracted and myield-
inmg notions. It was hoenw mnockery-inî empty,
idle, unmeaning-or ratier, mumch perertedi word.
ie. whoi i the exercise ofCa God-g ght, thought
l'r himself, .and napped out his chosen pathway te

ai'radise, was an execrable abject in the sight of the
hiuly Fathers ; and the stske, the haiter, or the whip-
îing-post, soon satislied him of fthe Pcilgrin's under-

standing of religions liberty. In the history of the
Anglo-Saxon race .upon this Continent, there is no
blacker or bloodier page than that which records
the stiupid, silly superstition, th liartless oppression
and injustice, the stern and sullen tbigotry that madie
roli gieus 1liberty ,igh, and bleci], and. weLcp, tndflice
base anti cruecl ingratitude fedi cearly setters of
Massachusetts. Hence it is that fthe anual extrava-
gant panegyries upon the religions character of thei
early Puritans of New England wakens no livelv
anti gratefal ernotions in ouir brens t.-Plisburg/
Union.

CiaNsem iruai .riiE WVosiisE.-We Venture t call thie
attention of Christian Philosophers, who really bc-
lieve in Jesus Christ, as the Saviour God of a fallen
race, te the silent, stealthy, but rapii enronachments
of inidelity, and-paganisn ; and rorgctftuiness of the
future, and inad worship of the present. lu Chrie-
tendomn, about 300 years igo, all believel withl th
SacreŽd Scriptures thmat, "without Faeith, it is imupos-
siblei to please God." Buh, now the f'ashionblec
dogma is, "noc muatter what at man believes, if he be
a good mnan." " One religion is as good as anether',"
or, A ny re-ligionî, except thé Cathoelie." " [ belong
to the great chumch," that is " I ami a Nothmingarianm."

liee i athîng;" ndulioî a rie ta a I e
lieve in Odi anti in the whole cf his trth i t amn a
Catiolic." Swendenborg, w-ho denies the Sacred
.Trinity anîd thé .Doctrine cf Atonemîent-Sint Simcn,
with his St. Simniusm, aend bis indefinite pîerfectabii-
ty cf nman-Enfamnti wvith lis God, wich is mai,
and alhl that exists ; or, Pantheisa--Fourier wvith bis
axiom, "Mane is net corrumpted, because you restrain
hiim ;ilet huim sittisfy, t pleasure ail his appetites,
and ail his passaions, andi lie w-ill soon becomne pier-

fet-Commmsme with ils degrading eouisequenices

Iesen a his a ersis-T u r cnons-'-hete S-
ritualPappers aend their doctrines cf. a God more I
careless thuan thcose of paganismi, or of a no piersonam(
God!, butof IL mer principal; cf a beaven, that Pa-

ga. adl fot accept îtti c in'alrgins ic©a

word, the doubt cf all. truth, anti thé ehger.s'eeking
after each novelty, bas reconvertet tio nomñ-Chiolic
wvorld. to paganiani. The unity of tho;f:Juîli dis-
appearing under laws cf divorcé, that:acppoximaite to
thé anciont repu diations Free *Lovo and Pol3'gamy
have Ch risLiaai advocates:1 Thié'Shalkers('have adi-
vag'ed in Pagain,iarneven beyond the Lacedemonians.

N.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacbor.
Montreail, Oct. 29, 1856.

cf this statewecnectd..-.tE.or"ngin e-
èninf hié seräsi famli tiij in säpping thîè religio,
instincts of the human hteart, 'nraturully C
thT9' ilsa spiralions, for- communion -wilh God ; in ij,
dureng and 'fosterin' impur ha bits in early ycutb
which prepare, under,-multiplied ,formq, too
disciples for the héoriés of Free Love and Polygam
are feltili n easé df vice; and inhorirors of cunî

Icse.r.ots. And a onot the late efrorts Ao-e-tablish
uftne'y hrgh th Dlngth. an breadth or

ourini néi hèA l ime" whicli boyÀ and.
girlsgood and bad, the pnrc:and already tainted
shall mee.t atleast under the saine roof;-to exchang'
the-Cliristian'system tojaterial control fer asterner
thanL bcedemonian rigor, impressing,as-far asposi
hi1je, on boly.and .mind, the Pagan type , and forcing
'whatever rhigios âpirations are in the yoaLfùt
,iiiid intô the one channelv'whiche:a souless éorpo.
tion mayl n mercy or ia.anger, leave open indica.

s tioncf this ?-iBuffalo Calh'sentina,

A Cisair Tsute AO CiiviriER eOLicELmN. The
Pays (French paper) bas the following:.a old
gentleman of propcrty, ageaai762 stopped a fe wcee.
ings ago at thé window of a paintshop cil thé BÈo,-
lovards to lookiit.the engravings, occsiolatly mal-
ing use of a valuable eye-glass to assist bis sight. Ai
he was about te quit the spot he found, to bis aunnoy
-ance,.that the eve-glass had been cut from the cordt
whIch it was attached, and as.he valued it very
liighly, he brokeouti mto.lamentations. A, crowd
seon coalected rountmhimiandpresentl a well-dreés-
ed gentien-iike:]ookiugman, said, m"Sir 1Iperceive
that your loss causes you great emotionnt erf
1 offer you my arm to accompany you hone!'. .The
d gentlemani took the stranger's arn, and as they

wah ked along told hm that lhe was going te. dine at
lie bouse of a relative, I[. dl-. Theé stranger
listéeét te Lima ivith sucs latereSt that the aid ,entl-
imian became loquacios, and gave hi ami account of
the varnous circumstances of is life tand among
other things he related with evident pride that a
German prince had for some services rendered made
li a present cf a valuabie dinner service in ilîver
gilt, and hé described with consuderable nilemec3
the principal articles composing it; hie als said that
bis valet beig absent li Belgium, he had at .that
time ozily an old female servant in the house. Whei
lime oItgentlemant iai larrived at the residence
cf M..de -,li took leave of the stranger, and,
ianding him his card gave hini a pressing invitation
to.visit him. The strangor w-ent straiglit te the ger-
tleians bouse, and said to the old servant, ' 1 come
froni your master who is at this moment diniig with
M. de l--, ta requmest you te givo me certain ar-
ticles of lis dinner service which he requires for a
personage of distinction who is unexpectedly to dine
ivith tlhatt gentleman," and lie gave a description of
the articles. As the servant, however, liesitated to
gire tiem', ei said, 'to convince you thiat I reanly
come froi youir miaster here is- bis eyeglass and a
cardl bearimg bis ianie and address." On seeing these
ol1jects the wonan without further hesitation, ga-e
the man the things elieasked for. and lie went aira y.But lie lilid et gone far before a ian tapped him on
thie shulder ant said. My good Louis I.-, he
kinid enouigh te follow ie te the commisssrv of po-
lice !" The person thus addressed turned deadly
pale, and look-cd round as if contemplating flight,
but as ie saw a policeman a pproaching hé intimated
LIad hé n c o aceompany ca. Thé person who bad
addrcssed lm %vas a polic agent m plainclothes, and
lie had scen the robbery Of the eyegIass i he at the saMe
time recogiized the thief as a dangerous pickpocket,
wioe contiied lis operations te the higher classes, and
who iad onily recently returned to Paris froin the
Goriman w'iteein-piaces. Thinking that after tho
rbbery on the Boulevrds he would attemptBr te
other, the officer, instead of arresting binm at once,
followed hin at a little distance. The thief. who ha
been frequently in the hands of the justice, belongs
to a rEspectahLe thnily.

No visible means of support," mahkesIa vagabond
in tme eyes of the lai ; but there will be ne more
va gabonds if tlmey w-ihh depit, méecaihing ofai'mFlrenchb-
minai who w-as ecctly arraignel for feing ene.

" Are you a loafer, sir," sail the .Juhge . a man
without a caling."

I bcg your hardon, your ioînr, ae aleiar
"Whait is il?',
Ssmoke glass for. elipes ;bimt ju now it is ('I

WMAr's s. N ?- ors racing is against the
law !L Boston, New York, sothey cali a race "agrand
agricultural horse exhibition," and "leparses" are cili-

éd ' prenmhims." A great people those Ilostonians.

^ uoIDr ni' oua AcQI;iNTANE.
.flS. POIWELL, No. 18 STANTON STIEE'T

NEW YORK,
.t3--,i troubled wilt hI liver complaint for a lollg

timme, and after trying maiy reiies, vas advied to
try Dr. M'AN'S Cèlelrated Liver PUIs, prepared
by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh. She did so, and
says thmat with one box shie was erectiially cured.

%idigstion, stoppasge cf tuéaniîscs, costivemtcess,
anmt gênerai irreguarity cf thbe ai eal di-
senses originating in the same lprolific cause, as is
aise that dreadful scourge, DYSPEPSIA. Those
vbO ate afllictedwIVitli any of the above enumnerated
d'seases, mayrest assured th at the soirce, of ail hhmeir
maladies iiai mIthe- hiver, and for its correction. the
best remedy ever offeredL tà the lblic is Dr. MLane"
Celebrated Liver Pills. Try thenm. Tu money re-
founmded if not satisiace toiy.

*3:"Piirchiasers will hé careful to sk for TDR. '-
LANE'S CELIRATED LTVER PiLLS manufaci-
tured by FLEMING BR OS. Of PImSmtr u, P. Ther.
are other Pills æiiîrporting- to be Liver Pihls, noir l-
fore the public. Dr. 3['Lne's genuine Liver Pilb.
also huis celbramted Vermifuge, cru iuow lbe blid rit
all respîectaible uig stores. Nonme genwine ithout the'
Mcriisure or

[23] FLEAHNG BR106.
LY!îIANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Pauel Street, Whole-
sale A gents for ihontreail.

TWO TEACH{ERS WANTED,
IN S-r. COLUMIJAN, COeniy of TwnMuntains,qih
fiedi for ELEMENTARY SCHIOOLS only. A fIf
Salary wvii le givenm.-

Applhicatonî me hn made to

Secretary, Trieasursr,
St. CJolumiban, County of~ Two-Moutaiil.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A.KEGAN ASSISTANT 'AOTI Elui théehO

ING SCHOOL at No. 27 OHENEVILLE STREET,
w-here a LuIITED aind SELE~CT nuamber of PnPis
will receive Inmstructions in Comimeimal, tend -thé

sevrit brnches cf English E]ducation.

WILL IAM. DORAN, Esq..
Montreal Model Schooeh

(From 4I to 5 P.Mih.; o,, in the Cluss Remr, 27 Chens-
uile Street,from'7 Tc P P.M.)


